21st CCLC 2020-2021 Virtual Afterschool Program

For AG North, AG South, and Margaret Bell Middle School Students...

We also welcome students in Fayette and Greene counties enrolled in private schools...

Our virtual afterschool program:

- Provides chrome book access
- Presents daily hands-on STEAM lessons
- Offers Science Kits
- Rewards student participation with prizes
- Has live group instruction focusing on sports, art, and community

Google Classroom Code: iajgcrh

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 3:15 - 6:15 PM

Check out our website: www.21stcclc-eeucc.com to learn more about our afterschool program.

CONTACT PROGRAM DIRECTOR STEVE STRANGE WITH ANY QUESTIONS:
724-366-0415
sstrange@eeucc.org

Pennsylvania 21st Century Community Learning Centers is funded in full or in part with a grant provided by the Pennsylvania Department of Education.